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of the farmn bouse were the two brothers, the sister and the
miother.

The evidence shews that the deceased was in possession of
ail his faculties, of good memory and uniderstanding, able to
discusa,- business, thongli weak physically. This is the concurrent
testimiony of three respectable witneses, Mrs. Lemon and her
husbsand and her husband's cousin. Sucli was Mia condition to
the last, and his death was unexpectedly suidde(n.

Now I wiil summarize what occurred aceording to the defen-
daut 's version of the faets. Some days before the teýstator left
the farmi hie spoke to the defendant about the ternis of his witl,
and said hie wished to, leave more to the defendant if lie could
remnodel his will: on the 15th Noveinber thiey went over the
amouint of the testator's property and the defendant maeit out
to be $10,700. The testator said he did not think lie hadl more
thala $9,000, and then they figured out how muchel inteýrest miiglit
b. realized, first on $10,000, and then on $7.500l. Thec defen-.
daut said hie did not care for any further benefit byN a wilI, snd
testator said if he did xiot miake a new will, hie wvotld not give
it to the. defendant except in cash. Next dlay', Weduesday tiie
l6th November, the testator asked defendant to get the ceu
book and write ont a éheque, and after sottne flgu-ring the amiiount
was fixed at $2,750: the testator sîgned it and gave the cheque
on, and the pass,--book of the Sterling Bank, to the defendant thie
saine night. lie also dîctated and sig-ned a letter of the sanie
date to be given to, the plaintiff Richaird Toaone of the.
ezecuitors. Il. left his bulse and went to Leiiuon 's nlext day,
and on Friday the l8th November, lie signed a Lhequle on1 the
Bank of Hamilton in blank and one on the, Býank of Commerce
ini blank and gave these and the. two pass-books of these banks
to tiie defendant, in order to draw ail tiie nioney with accrued
iterest therciu deposited to the testator~s credit. Tliese three
cheques and the. letter te Thomias and the pass-books were ail
held hy the, defendant tili tiie moruiug of the 2lst Novenuber,
when h. pr.aented the. cheques and books at the different banka.
The. two cheques iu blank were stamiped of that date, tiie 2lst
November, aud filled up for the. amounts with the intereat, the
one for $215 and the. otiier for $118, and tiiese mnoneys were re-
ceived by tii. defendant. Tii. uoney obtained frein tii. Bank of
Commerce was, witii sotte of ii owu noney, deposited to hi.
own aceunt at the. Sterling Bank as already stated, and the
money frein the. Bank of Hamilton after being drawn out by him
wss soon afterwards returned te the sanie bank by the defendant
and placed to the. credit of the. executors. Tiie defendant ays


